
 
Legal Aid Society Announces 2013 Peopleʼs 
Law School Schedule 
Non-profit and volunteer attorneys to offer free classes about current 
legal topics at the Nashville Community Education Commissionʼs 
Cohn Learning Center  
NASHVILLE, Tenn. Feb. 14, 2013 – The Legal Aid Society will continue to offer 
free legal classes to the public through the Peopleʼs Law School program in 
2013, and released its updated class schedule today. 
Peopleʼs Law School is a free program that provides an overview of legal issues 
that a typical person might face. Taught by Legal Aid Society staff and other 
volunteers, the weekly, one-hour classes will be held at the Cohn Learning 
Center, 4805 Park Avenue, from 6 to 7 p.m. The classes, offered February 
through April, will focus on a different legal topic each week. 
“This is an important program weʼre continuing to be a part of in 2013 to help 
more Nashvillians understand their rights and learn about valuable legal 
resources available to them,” said Adinah Robertson, community education 
coordinator for the Legal Aid Society. “The positive feedback about our classes 
has been tremendous. In a recent survey of those whoʼve participated in our 
class, 100 percent said they learned something helpful from the class and would 
refer a friend to attend. So weʼre, looking forward to having even more people 
attend Peopleʼs Law School this year.” 
Individuals can register for one or several classes from on a variety of topics 
including: 
• (Feb. 21) Basics of Advance Care Planning: Participants will get an 

introduction on the basics of advance care planning such as wills and 
powers of attorney and filling out legal forms, such as appointment of a 
health care agent, and advance care plans. 

• (Feb. 28) In a relationship and afraid?:  This class will focus on domestic 
violence issues and solutions, including how and when to file an Order of 
Protection. This class will be presented in English and translated Spanish. 

• (March 7) Basics of U.S. Immigration: This course provides an introduction 
to the terms and concepts of U.S. immigration law, ways that people 
immigrate to the U.S., complexities and recent developments of 
immigration law and how to avoid potential scams. 

• (April 4) Social Security Options: Instructors will review how to apply for and 
obtain Social Security retirement, disability, spouse and child benefits, 
Medicare health insurance and Supplemental Security Income Disability 
and old age benefits. 

• (April 11) Rentersʼ Rights: Students will learn their legal rights as a renter and 
how to assert them, what to look for in a lease, how to get their landlord to 



make repairs, how to get their security deposit back and other problems 
renters face.  

To register and get more information about the Peopleʼs Law School or additional 
classes, call Nashville Community Education at 615.298.8050. Those who are 
interested can download registration forms and class schedules at 
www.nashville.gov/ce 
<http://dmanalytics1.com/click?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nashville.gov%2Fce&i=
2&d=69322V68-X9Z0-46X3-9330-
3ZZU39489U3U&e=srobertson%40tnbar.org&a=9WW77W78-0X2X-43X1-Z8U3-
6WXX87343Z0V> . Class updates are also available on Facebook at 
www.FaceBook.com/NashvilleCEC 
<http://dmanalytics1.com/click?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.FaceBook.com%2FNas
hvilleCEC&i=3&d=69322V68-X9Z0-46X3-9330-
3ZZU39489U3U&e=srobertson%40tnbar.org&a=9WW77W78-0X2X-43X1-Z8U3-
6WXX87343Z0V> and Twitter at @NashvilleCEC 
About Legal Aid Society  
The Legal Aid Society gives free civil legal aid to people who have nowhere else 
to turn. It serves 48 counties from offices in Clarksville, Columbia, Cookeville, 
Gallatin, Murfreesboro, Nashville, Oak Ridge, and Tullahoma. The Legal Aid 
Society is funded in part by United Way and can be reached by calling, toll-free, 
at 1.800.238.1443. 
About Nashville Community Education 
Nashville Community Education offers affordable courses designed to provide 
personal and professional development and life-long learning opportunities for 
the citizens of Nashville & Davidson County. Classes are open for ages 12 and 
up and available for the fall, spring, and summer sessions by visiting 
www.Nashville.gov/CE. 
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